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word meaning "shourders,,) are a sign

of devotion to Mary
to christ. The origini ,"upur- was rarge piece
of brown croth

urom over the shoulders of monks.
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*tro dies in this

you.T* the scapurar you get into heaven no
matter what your
course not!The scapurar ir rri u "get
out
cara or a magical
charm. It is an exterior sign of an int"rioinJ.rity
to "rrr"u
in his Mother,s
Iove and intercession for f,er children
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In some ways it's like a wedding .ing.
A husband and wife wear wedding rings
to
show their interior fidelity to
other. Similarly, when catholics wear
a scapular
they are showing outwutaty their
"u.iIove of Mary and
commitment to hrist.
However, the scapular is more than just
a sign. It is
a sacramentar! sacramentars are sacred
signs that
prepare us to receive grace and
help us tdbe in
a
disposition to cooperate with that grace
(ccc
1670). wearing a scapurar can
actualy [erp prepare

you to receive grace and therefore
heip you grow in
holiness! Mary our Mother gives
us, her .irildr.n,
the gift of the scapurar as both a sign
and a toor for
u_s to help us grow croser to
her Son, which is
always her desire.
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Little office of the

BlesseaVirgitr

God, in union with the tmmacurate
Heart of Mary (here kiss the
scapulor as a sign of your consecration),
r offer rn"" tt e precious Brood
of Jesus from ail the.artars throughout
the worrd, joining with rt the
offering of my every thought, worJand
action of this day. o my Jesus,
l.desire today to gain every indulgence
and merit lcan, and loffer
them, together with myserf, to Ma-ry rmmacurate,
that she may best
apply them to the interests of Thy
most sacred Heart. precious Blood
of
Jesus, save us! tmmacurate Heart
of Mary pray for us! sacred Heart of
Jesus, have mercy on
Amen.
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1251, at Ayresford, Engrand, the Mother
of
God appeared to Friar simon stock, a
member of
a religious order bearing Mary's name,
our Lady
of Mount carmel. He was on a pilgrimage
to the
Holy Land when he experienced this apparition.
He was presented with a brown scapular
(two
pieces of brown woolen cloth, embroidered
an outline of

with

our Lady of Mt. carmel and tied by

string to be worn over the shoulders).
The brown
scapular became one of the most
widely used

religious symbols of personal dedication
to the

mission of Mary.

Mary's promise to simon and to all who
wear the
scapular was that it was a sign of privilege
obtained by her for all God's children.
Those
who are devoted to it would be preserved
from
eternal fire. Mary tord Simon the scapurar
is a
badge of salvation, a shield in time of
danger and
a pledge of peace and protection until
the end of

time.

Enrolling in the scapular confraternity
To be eligible for the scapular promise,
one must be enrolled in the Brown
ttir is a simpre ceremony which
can be
performed by any priest.

scapular confraternitv.

The scapular must be 100% woor without
prastic casing and shourd not be
pinned or afExed to clothing. It is
worn over the head, under one,s
of wiol hangrng
Y" the
s'v v'eor
-o on
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and the
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other con
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the
back. Pictures are
not necessary. The Blessed virgin assigned certain conditions
1. Wear the Brown Scapular continuously.which must be furfiiled:
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to one,s stlte in rife (married./singre).
\"
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Recite daily the Little office of the Blessed
Virgin

